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Tax on Livestock i Five Years 
Still In Force

Livestock and pnultrynipn in 
Southi rn California are advised 
that exemption of livestock and 

s

.. Without an Accident... Safety Record Month's Pistol
Averages Told

Th

and [
taxes has not yet become 
tlvi and that such sales, j 
r the law, are still taxable. 
e legislature passed a bill ' 
pting livestock and poultry

nal city of fashion. This is 
parelli creation of black crepe with 
a Blight V in back, ai reproduced in 
the March 15th Harper's Bazaar. 
The hat is of black ostrich.

Traffic Line Costs Figured I 
_ BOISE, Ida. lU.P.i The state I 

of Idaho pays $57.130 annually j 
in expenses to paint a yellov 
line down thi center of its high 
ways.

s
:ih-s of a kind the products of ; 

which ordinarily constitute food j 
for human consumption, from I 
payment ol the sales and use 
taxes. The measure Was .signed 
by the governor Feb. 15.

However, exemption dors not I 
become effective until R full 90. 
days after adjournment of the i 
I. -uislature have elapsed. The leg- i 
r-lnture is now in recess, to re- 
omvcne on May 13 Effective 
date of the exemption Is there- j 
lore held in abeyance pending! 
the' adjournment date of the leg- j

Where to Go 
On Weekend:

Explorers and Indians, desert 
rats, immigrants and soldiers 
will move across the scene with, 
irrigation engineers when the | 
pageant of the rich Imperial Val- i 
ley is unfolded the night of; 
March 29 in Calexico's desert j 
cavalcade. I

This three-day community un 
dertaking, scheduled March 28-30,

the discovery of the Imperial 
and Mexican valleys, and their 
turbulent history from the days 
of Capt. Juan Bautista de Anza, 

in the armies of

A nafely record of fi 
been eslubli«hed by t 
of the Soulhcn

A bronze plaque 
Bauer, Edison Cor 
superintendent of the bin electric po 
on behalf of the employees. The slat 
the air. in one of the largest slca: 
United Stales.

RECORDS
COLUMBIA VOCALION

lOc and 15c
NATIONAL

Home Appliance Co.
.

"Friendly Credit- 
1312 SARTORI AVENUE

M
the King of Spain, in 1774, until 
the coming of the great flood in 
the early years of this century. 

The cavalcade is a civic pro 
ject, non-profit in conception, and 
as such has enlisted the Kid of 
nearly every Calexlcan, plus the 
tribes on the Yuma Indian Res 
ervation and residents of the 
neighboring city of Mexlcali, sec 
ond half of the border twins, 
who are taking a large part in

Let's Talk 
It Over . . .

Early Specializing

the

-Want Ads 25c-

FOR MEN
(to give on Easter Morn)

She's sure to look lovely in that 
new Ealt.r bonnet, v.ry lovely'.

tion. Gay Spring colors, 
t designs, th.y'll b. lure to 
ilemenl that Easter outfit.

PRICED
at

One 
Dollar

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY AHKAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1312 Sartori Avenue Phone 78

Lot mc> lay down a law to 
which there will be objections: 
It is absolutely necessary that 

child who has real artistic 
ability in music or art start 
early in acquiring necessary skill. 

tjuite frankly 1 deplore early 
specialization. Leading lawyers 
will say to young men who are 
thinking of studying law: "Get 
a background, a broad cultural 
background, a knowledge ot soc 
iology, economics, philosophy, 
psychology, literature and history 
before you specialize in your 
legal training."

Doctors who know what they 
are talking about will tell medi 
cal students: "It is a mistake to 
neglect the cultural side of edu 
cation. It is a mistake to take 
short-cuts in acquiring a medical 
degree. It is well to have a 
thorough grounding in science 
and general reading before start 
ing medical training. In addition, 
it is tine for the doctor as an 
individual to have the cultural 
background which enhances his 
personality, and makes him n 
useful to the community 
to himself."

A Typical Letter 
My readers can see that I 

against early specialization.
And yet, in the cases of m 

and art, it seems to me i 
absolutely necessary thf 
young person who has real 
tistic ability get right dowi 
business early in life. But hi 
a letter:

"Dear Arthur Dean: 
"I want to be a comme 

artist, and a commercial illust 
tor advised me 
school and attend an art sch 

feels that mingling with pc

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D.

TKA1N YOl'M'r 
Children MhowiiiK real 

ability in music and art 
run not start too early in 
gaining skill, Dr. Dean de 
clares in this article. To 
prove his point he HUK- 
Sests a study of the lives 
of great artists all of 
them start' d training very 
young in life.

stand my viewpoint.
Do you know any promin 

singer who graduated from high 
school, went to college, and 
never did anything about sing 
ing until she had received her 
college diploma? Do you know 
any artist of Importance who 
ignored art training until he 
had a cultural background satis- I Gardcna 
factory to the academic school | count for 
world? Do you know of any | day to lk.,

experienced peopli 
at the art school.

! great pianist who n 
a piano except in a very ama 
teur way for a couple hours 

older a week until he had graduated ! errors t

"Help me 1 beg r u d g e the 
houis that my Irigh sihool work 
takes from my jjrawing and art 
study. I want to f/et down to

I from high school? 
This American idi

tacks.

ound education before

why we have Russian, Polish 
Germa

"H.

Deal Young Person
It you have real art 

ity you ought to specialize right 
off. Music and art are not like

 .,,! necring
nd ! S««'P 

1 subject

edicil 
Succ

it t

u n 11 he k

Itali;
-jniposers, opt 

S. Soph." am| violinists.

Be a real aiul comprehending 
"I'll- . trend to your children ut the 

difficult uge hetwM-n child 
hood ami grown-upneHH. Send 
for Dr. Dean's Iwoklet. "I inter 
standing Adolwv.v 
ing ten cents in coin." Address 
Dr. Arthur Dean, c o this 
newspaper P. O. Box 75, Sta 
tion O, New York, N. Y.

teaching, engi- 
in the la 11 el- 

edge of 
engineer

;ibly be an engineer 
lathematics,

knc
conomics, and had

ss 
ist have a

But 1 a musician or an artis 
ial must have technique. They haw 

skill Not knowledge 
high but skill. Of course 1 am no 

<aying that musicians and art 
it have to know any

pie concerned in the art field, thing to succeed 
together with a special art tra
ing, will get me further than to thco 
hang around high school any 
longer.

"My older sister tells me to 
complete the high school because

Poppy Trail
POTTERY 
SPECIAL

. . . in gay colon* to 
brighten the table on 
Kuster morn. Kor giv 
ing or for yourself at 
this special price   20 
piece set.

r
2Sc down — 25c weekly

20 piece set shown includes 4 cups and saucers, 4 
salad plates, 4 luncheon plates and 4 fruit dlthet.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartorl Ave. Phone 78

Rolling Hills 
Hunt Club to 
Ride Sunday

wledgc of b u 
problems. A doctor 
background of science, psycho 
ogy, psychiatry and a culture 
personality. A lawyer ought I 
know a lot besides law. And 
teacher has to kno
tiling.

,,-y.

,'ithout
But they ca 

binomii

If

i very easily an en
 r could not They need i
-iw how to make sulphu 
d or how to conjugate 
. nch verb. What they have 
is to draw, or sing, or pla 
flreut Art'ttts are Kxumple 

will notice  those 
object to my argu 
specialization in 
thi

lusic

Clad in the traditional scarlet 
coats, the Rolling Hills Hunt 
club will ride in a "diag" hunt 
on the Santa Anita race track in 
field Easter Sunday afternoon, 
starting at 3 o'clock.

Leading more than 20 invited 
riders as master of the fox 
hounds will be James Albert 
Cough. James Burton will ride 
as huntsman and the whips will 
be Capt. Nino Lubrano I'ipi 
tone, former Italian cavalry of- 

I fleer and an international horse 
man, and Roy Tisdale, British ] 
consular officer.

Among the riders will be Mrs. 
Victor McLaglen. Miss Shelki 
McLaglvn. Mrs. Phyllis French 
French and LeUh French. 

! The hunt will be .staged by 
the Rolling Hills club as a lea 

i ture of the fourth annual Santa 
I Anita Kennel club's Charity Dog 
| Show, sponsored by the Junior 
League of Pasadena.

: Units of the reserve officers 
training corps are maintained in 
278 schools and enrollment in 
th« corps la about 164,000.

lining which 
prominent artists and musicians 
have had, you will better under-

LUMBER
COMPANY _ii

Since V.I13
1826 213th St. Ph. 129

Ton-mice, Calif.
1 Black E.iit of P. E. O.pot 

on 213th St.

Announces lumber at 
working man's prices—see 
us before you go elsewhere

Also Cement   Hydrated
Lime — Processed Lime—
Plaster   Medusa Cement

Sand and Gravel.

Sash and Doors and
Windows 

Roofing — Nails

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Al Greiner, Managor 1336 POST AVE.

UNITED
CUT RATE

DRUG
Corner Sartorl & 

El Prado

Classified
Highlights

lor $150 down. S.e cfaiL. 
Di.pl.y R.al EitaU.

and dollar lav.n in plant.,
»ed> and flower.. S.e da...

  Nur.ery A S.ed.. 43.

£-$/«&!' s*3shsl9<JI

Cardena Downs 
Ross Nine 9-8

made II base hits 
ine tallies last Sun 
it the Dr. Hoss team, 

a nip and tuck battle, 
lien contributed several 
their downfall. Tav<

Wooldridge
Writes

PINT ICE M 
CREAM PIE i
Quart Ice Cream

Easter Rabbit
Roll

"IT'S 

GOOD" coo 
pOfHOLOERS

Here's the 
right com~ 
bination

For Easter Dinner 
> For Spring 

. . . and for all year 'round  

RICH, DELICIOUS 
MAYFAIR MILK

Mayfulr milk is fresh, flue flavored, and most Im 
portant, Mayfulr milk and cream are healthful. 
Be sure your youngstera get the nourishment 
that only milk can give. Springtime meaim hard 
playduyn, children need the body-bulkllng strength 
that a full (|imil of milk a day (insures.

TORRANOE PHONE 337


